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AUCTIONS OF WOOL OPPOSED

Scheme of Eastern Buyer Meett Op- -.

, position in West.

TIIESENT SALES METHOD WELL DO

Nfkraaka PrtAirl Mas No Tfreil of
Bel as ftnlnnr V.mmi, for Prlrra

. Aro Fally C.nod at
Horn.

Attempts of eastern wool buyers to
a wool auction sales company,

which will Mil In New York or Boston at
auction the prorturt of the western ranges
ax the wool of forriim countries la sold In

London, are reeented by Omaha buyers,
who declare tho present method of buying
and nelllnc; wool la satlafactory, and the
plan fa attempted (imply to make large
commissions for New York merchant.

For the auction aale of wool F. J. Frtm-roa- e

of Philadelphia argues that the grower
will get the true value of hla wool and
gat the cash when the wool la Bold. Mr.
PrlmroKe dellrered an address favoring
auch sales at Helena, Mont., recently, and
secured a resolution from the National
Wool Growers' association, recommending
his plan for "favorable consideration."

"Buch auction sales would not be aa sat-

lafactory as the; present method of th
buyers for eaatern manufacturer going
to the ranges of the west and dealing
with the growers direct." said a buyer for
BollfS 4 Rogera. "It seems to me It Is

but a plan to get good commissions on the
wool. Ths growers get the cash on deliv-
ery and pay no commission. It seems
satisfactory to all concerned. As for Ne-

braska wool, there Is little need to ship
It to New York. Our prices are corre-
spondingly good In Omaha and. very little
Nebraska wool ever goea east of Chicago.
The enormous amounts shipped by the
growers of Montana, Utah, Wyoming,
Idaho and the west, might justify them
shipping to an auction sale, but I doubt
It." .

Other wool buyera are equally opposed
to the eastern plan for wool auctions in
America.

SANITY OF GIRL QUESTIONED

Mental Condition of Pearl Farrell la
Matter of Doubt with, the

. Authorities.
. '

Pearl Farrell, the girl who Is held at
the county Jail under suspicion of having
left poisoned candy in a conspicuous place
in th home of Jesse E. Wright, 3111 Leav-
enworth ' ntreet, where she waa staying,
may be taken before the Insanity commis-
sion.' ' At a conference between Mrs.
Wright. ' County Attorney English and
others Interested In the case, the peculiar
conduct of the girl was discussed and at
the close County Attorney English said
he probably would ask Dr. Tllden of the
Insanity board to Investigate.

Mlsa Farrell la still held at the county
Jail. While some circumstances direct sus-
picion at her, the evidence la not strong,
though she is said to have admitted to
one person that she had left the candy
at the house. She now denies It em-

phatically, and It la conceded the state
would have a hard time proving It to a
Jury. ,

Miss Farrell has been In Juvenile, court
and waa placed In the home of Mra.
Wright, where she has been working and
going ' to commercial college. . The only
motive that could be given was that Mrs.
Wright knew some things concerning her
that she did not want known. ,

At tho county Jail Monday the girl denied
ahe knew anything about the poisoned
candy.

"There la no reason why I should want
to podson anybody," she said, "but if I
had known the candy Mra. Wright offered
in waa poisoned I would have eaten It"

THOUSAND HORSES FOR ARMY

Animals Moated by V'acle Sam for
I'm In the Halted

totes.

One thousand horses of the proper caliber
can aecure prompt and permanent em-

ployment In the army service of Uncle
Sajii. They are for peaceful purposes,
though, and not to help put down the "war
with Japan," waging In the yellow Jour-
nals, according to Major Thomas Swobe,
chief quartermaster of the Department of
the Missouri, who haa advertised for sealed
proposals . for these horses. They ' are
wanted for cavalry and artillery in the
United States.

The boras market has been subject to
extenstva recruitment ever since the heavy
drafts caused s a result of the Bpanlsh-Amertc- aa

war and Uncle Bam seems ito be
in need most of ths time for the right
sort of animals.

The bids will bo opened March 3. The
coil la for tu6 cavalry, five artillery, thirty
four riding horses of standard slxe and
for 174 ' small horses or ponies for nies- -
saanger and courier service. The desire
of tho quartermaster department la to ao--

, euro western horses where possible.

AUTO SHOW OFWEEK IN MARCH

Dealers Finally Deride oa Exhibition
at tho Aadltorinsa for Neat ,

Month.

Automobiles dealers of Omaha met at the
Commercial club rooms Monday morning
and decided to hold an automobile show
In Omaha during the week of March 15.

The dealers formed an automobile show
association with J. J. Derlght, president
and C. O. Powell, secretary and treasurer.
Enthusiasm was manifested at tho meeting
and tho dealers announced the Indications
wera that twenty dealers would be repre-
sented at tho show In place of five last
year. But ouo dealer Is oppoeed to the show
but the others say a bfg show will be given
anyway.

ONE-TENT- H OF1 ICE CROP NOW

That Proportion of reiled Amonnt
to aopstlr Oman Waa Storedtl Week.

About one-tent- h of the needed Ice crop
of Omaha has been packed during the last
few days, when all companies have been
cutting, but there Is promise that during
the week half the required crop will be
harvested.

Scraping the snow from the ice required
extra men, but tho forces are all at work.
Of the 1S0.0U0 tons which Swift and Com-
pany desires to cut a little more than 15.000

tons have been secured. The Ice is of
good quality and most of It ten Inches in
thickness.
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Tuesday New Lots of Special Priced

EMBROIDERIES
Here 'are new embroidered skirtings, flouncings nnd

corset cover widths up to IS inches nnd this
season's finest designs splendid bargains worth up

at.

W Bought From a Now York Manufacturer at
a Vary Low Cash Flguro, Fiva Casaa of

NEWEST SPRING DRESS GOODS

Strictly all wool, 50 to 54 inches wide, neat broken
checks, mixtures, fancy pauarua weaves, oxford greys
and tan Faule de Serge and several new weaves, in
costume cloth the prevailing spring
1908 shades $1.50 dress goods at,
a yard

$1.25 Silks for 79c Yard
27-inc- h fancy broken checks, barred patterns ,self-colore- d

and two tone Pekin stripes, in natural ,ivory,
champagne, marine, browns, greys, v.J ,

black and white, blue and white f (
fc1 o vorrl of TO rA Mm

w in I'll ,(-
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Omaha's Greatest Display of the Newest

VALEMTIRIE8
Hundreds of attractive and up-to-da- fe Postcards

5 SPECIALS for TUESDAY
Yarn mercerized

white woven Pop-
lin WalstlfTg, made
to Bell at 25c yard,
the right weight

IN OUR BASEMENT
styles

Percales,

for spring t C orlngs, at
wear, yd.. . . IJC yard.

Heavy unbleached Muslin,
3b inches wide, long
nants to buy,' at,
yard .......

GREAT

5c
BRAN DEIS Boston Store

-
:- -
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For the

High School

Girl
lU 8

We have finally succeeded
after many months of search
and planning In securing a
shoe built especially for the
grown up girls, young women
going to high school and col-
leges. The long walks neces-Bar-y

by these young women
require a shoe specially con-
structed ; this wo have now
secured. The shoes made of
the very best plump kid stock,
oak leather soles that will
stand that hard usage a girl
will give shoes in fall and
winter. ,

They are made on foot
form lasts, medium heel and
toe and will positively out--
wear any two pair of shoes
at the price.

List of sizes Is complete.
THK I'UICK

S3.GO
Drexel Shoe Co.

HIS Fanaa St.

p") The Good

New fine yard
wide

light and dark f ol- -

rem

IjlfyThinQS of Life
can be appreciated by those who

good teeth, and if your
teeth have started to decay it
will not only save you money
but it will prolong their natural
life to have them taken" care of
now.

Fillings, up from 75c
Gold Crowns, best, $5.00

Taft's Dental Rooms
1617 Douglas Street

y Xin. Winslcmru Soctlung Syrupy

ssa. if

d. crscoffTa v.l.
(Poc or to Dr. H. U Ramaeclota)

AMaxWtMMT BTATB XmrnXMAXiAM,
Orno ana JUaaUnl. mo ibsoa

Calls Prmptly Answered at All Honrs.. ""V--- V PVT. fir ha H.h

READ THE BEST PAPER
Th Uasnaia Dnllr Be.

10c

9

2)

Wiled
Pur

K
Biii.iaiiBiunnn

wide

have

lilcarhed Musllim
and cambrics, yard
wide, the best. 10c

' values offered this
year, full bolts
per yard,
at 6c

3(5 wide fancy Silkojjnes
just the thing for recover
ing comforters,
12VL'C grade, yd.

10

3lc

ttt a fcansfSSm mM

Spring Styles
WALK-OVE-R

$3.50 $4.00
Selling New Ones at the

Walk-Ov- er Shoe Store
S14 SOUTH FIFTEENTH 8T.

(Four Doors South Beaton Drug Co.)
Ed. U. Thompson, Waik-Ove- r Man.

"THE MODEL"
Is an appropriate name for
our Laundry. The reason Is
self evident the Model
Laundry Is recognized as a
model for cleanliness.

Our motto, "Keep Clean,"
is a model plan to practice.

We have an extra wagon
for special calls. 1

The Model Laundry
"Keep Clean."

1 110-1- 1 12 Dodge Street
Thone Douglas 528.
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IN ALL

BKAXQtrAKTi;S rOK rilfEST
DEMCIIO, FRESH KOAITEOcorrxxs.

HonnPtfs Ooldrn t'offoe, lb... 860
And 40 Urren Trading Stamps.

Santos t'offpe. lb Ho
And 20 Green Trading Stamps

Basket Fired Japan Teal-l- 380
And SO Oreen Trading Stamp.

Tea Slftintfs. lb ISO
And 10 (iieen Trading Stamps.

Seeded Raisins, Blue Ribbon,
lb. pkg ISO
And 10 Oreen Trading Stamps.

drupe Juice, pint bottle 8S0
And 40 Oreen Trndlng Stamps.

Woodcock's Kxtra Macaroni,
pkg lBo
And 10 Oreen Trading Stamps.

rrTirrri

kawaJaf khM

Sm-sToeTdis-
m

FEBRUARY CLEARANCE BARGAINS DEPT'S.

WAISTS Worth $3.50,
$4.50 and $5,

Taffeta Silk Batiste and Flan-
nel Tuesday

BENNETT'S

Ti

Biq GROCERY
I'alnee Car Preserves, large Jar 30o

And 20 Green Trading Stamps.
Three Star Salmon, can 18o
Ailvona Tomatoes, can 90
Ued I 'lover Porn, ran 60
Bennett's Capitol Itollcd Oats,

Pkg Ho
And 10 Oreen Trading Stamps.

Bennett's Capitol Wheat, pkg.. Ho
And 10 Oreen Trading Stamps.

srxciAi. orrsst
Crsrkers with cramps or pret-rel- s.

Just received from the
factory, only one thousand
three hundred pounds to sell
at this price, per pound.... 60

r&ni7m?rr caicc nr imi riTi!irc Fincsst m

The land of perfect climate the land
of fruit the land of small farms th
land of ample and intelligent Irrigation.

Tho Versatile Stafo
.that yields everything that grows in all
the Atlantic States from Maine to Florida and

the Mediterranean regions as well.

reached via

UNION PACIFIC
Writs for books that tall how to lire real LIFE.

Address: j
City Ticket Office, 1324 Farm am Street.

'Phone Douglas 1828.

YOU 1VIAY EXPECT
an Invitation to one or more of tho weddings to occur
this month. Our store Is full of beautiful things for
wedding gifts. Lets get together, took for ths name,

S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler
1516 Douglas Street.

Town.

If

Shh'olU Offices
and Good Service

"VVe can offer you a selection of several small offices,
ranging in price from $10.00 to $20.00 per month. These
offices are , finished in hard wood and have been newly
decorated. The rent includes light, heat, water and janitor
service. '

The Bee Building
has an built upon many years of experience. It baa Itsown electric lighting plant and maintains a corps of competent engl-ee- rs

and mechanics to keep the mechanical and electrical service of
the building in ood order. The building is in perfect repair. It has
all the advantages of a brand new building and has none of Us dis-
advantages. The Janitors and elevator men are well trained, court-
eous and accommodating. In charge of the whole building is a super-
intendent, whose office It Is to keep his organization constantly at the
service of tenants.

Now is a good time to see if we have what you want In the way'
of office aocommodatlona.

For office space apply to )

R. W. Baker, Sup't.
Room 41S. Bee Building.

ISJOX A GOLDEN OUT A
SILVER OPPORTUNITY

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT Next 30 Day. on all SILV-
ERWARE PLATED OB REPAIRED.

OMAHA SILVER COMPANY
314 SOUTH 13th STREET. Between Farnam and Harney.

h
i

n
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DR. BRADBURY. Dentist, :.mY:.t.o
1506 FARNAM ST., OMAHA. Phone Douglas 1756

Extracting 25c fmm-?3- . We D,k P'lIt7
rorceUin FlUs. .91 up J of metal and roofing
Crowns .... S2.50 up fVNiJ - "S platen. I'aluless work 1a

Bridge Work.f2.R0 up --L fySVi all operation. Open

l'Utes ,.....$2.00 up 'III Jr eveiiinga till 8 o'clock.

No Matter What You Want
Bee Want Ads Will Get It

Extraordinary Bargain Opportunities

Big sale of
Men's and
Ladies' Shoes
$3 and 54
values, $1.98

iiiiM if mm
THE RELIABLE STRB

Great

Tuesday Bargain Day
lns0ur Busy Cloak Department

All broken lot anl odd garim-n- t will b closed of cost or rral
nlur. Trli rs in many Instance-- ! arc nuich less than cost of materials alone.

One Lot of t'apes In all wool mate-rlnl- p,

silk lined and worth up to $15,
in TticHday's nale, to close, at. your
choice Sl.OO

Silk NuKx In shirt waist stylo that
sold regularly tip to $20 sale prire,
TuesdHy $7.50

$12.50 Cont." 32 Inches long, made of
neat fancy mixed materials, 100 uar-men- ts

In the lot to select from, Tues
day for 83.95

sold
at,

Furnishing Goods
Extra Special Tuesday

I 0
and

rhambrays, and
etc., 50c and 75c values,

reinforced and your
for 29

Golf and
and children's regular 25c

sale Tuesday, per .lOtf
Knit Fascinators

Shoulder and
fancies,

15

Watch Daily

Sate
t

New Silks

Is

Silk l'nlcrklrts A

Jot odd garments from
all Tuesdsy.

your . . 82.05
That sold regu-

larly pret-
tily trimmed, 83.95

Silk Kimono sold regulnily hl
Tuesday, at.. 81.50

$2 Flannellette Wrappers 08
Children's Wool lre.es Made fine cheviots, serges, etc., that regu-

larly up to $7.50, Tuesday's sale to close, ........... 82.49

KOM Tll.Ii 10 A.M.

Men's HojV Work Shirts In blue
heavy black white

twills, have
fronts backs,

choice
Gloves Mittens Men's, la-

dles' val-
ues, on pair.

Ladies' Wool 'and
Shawls Black, white

values to $1.00, to close
at

for

Worth to $7.50
small of va-

rious lines, at on price,
choice

French Voile Skirts
to $7.50 newest style,

choice
That

$3.60 choice

of
In choice

Great Sale of

Fleisher's Yarn
We are sole Omaha selling agents

for these celebrated jams and retail
at wholesale prices.
lOc Skein Shetland Floss Speelal
.Tuesday at '

. ... ..5
1 He:, Skeins Germantown ' Zephyrs-Spe-cial

Tuesday, at JJ
10c Saxony Yams jjk
Gcr.nnn Knitting Worsteds Full
weight skelnB, all colors, at . .lf

Ice Wool Worth $1.00 box, all colors,
at, per box 00

Angora Wool Worth $1.50 a box,
all colors, at, box 81,15

Extra Specials Tuesday in Our

Famous Domestic Room
5,000 yards of fine white goods in long remnants, India linons. 40-ln- lawns,

nainsook, dimities, etc., tfcat sold at 10c, 12V4c, 15c and 19c per yard
all at one price, yard 3?t?

One ase of mill ends In A. V. C. and Toil du Nord Dress Ginghams, regular
price of full pieces Is 15c our price for remnants will be 5

From O to 10 A. M. One case of heavy unbleached muslin, LL brand, regular
price is 7c yard one hour only 10 yards limit 494

One case of ready made sheets, good strong quality, 59c grade, size 72x90
Tuesday only , t ....... . 38

36-in- ch extra heavy Suitings that sold for 25c this fall Tuesday only 74Best Apron Checks, made next to Amoskeag, Tuesday..., 494
10c Towels, Huck g
12 4 c Towels, huck . 7 H

Big Orange Sale Tomorrow, Tuesday
To close out balance of our last car of Fancy Highland Navels, which was

composed principally of large sizes, we will sell the 120 size, 1 "7 1
per dozen . . 1 2 C

The Highland Navels are the finest fruit grown In California they have
no limb scars, runty or bitter taste. They are the smoothest, juiciest and

richest flavored orange that grows.
FLOUR FLOUR FLOUR

Flour has advanced again 20c per barrel, but we have net advanced oar
prices, we contracted for five carloads before the first advance and we are
still going to give our patrons and the people of Omaha the benefit. This
flour is made from the finest Red Turkey hard winter wheat grown, and will
take more water, make much whiter and sweeter bread, and make more loaves
to the sack than any other flour on the market. Tomorrow per t X Csack

Don't miss this sale. All fresh vegetables at Sunday's advertised prices.

IEY HAYDEMS' 2M

At this season of the year when the ground
and street car platforms are apt to be covered
with snow or ice, especial care should be taken
by pafisengera in getting on and off cars.

REMEMBER
Walt Until the Car Stops !
Get Off In the RIGHT Wayl

Assist Us in Preventing Accidents.

OMAHA AND COUNCIL BLUFFS

STREET RAILWAY COMPANY

Papers

Spend Your Oun rionoy,
Vooiif flDrjpD IJny.

DOES h not seem strange to you that a
who tries to substitute, when

you ask for an advertised article, should as-

sume that you are not capable' of spending
your own money? Show him that you are
by insisting on getJng what you ask for and
refusing any substitute. Substitutes pay him
a larger profit, otherwise he would give you
what you ask for, without question. Manu-
facturers of advertised articles produce
large quantities, being enabled thereby to
manufacture cheaply and furnish the public
with high-grad- e goods at the price of in-

ferior substitutes.

Substitute),! cro Expscdva ct Lny Prlia


